SHORT SLEEVE JERSEY - S-XL - $26  
2XL - $28, 3XL - $30

LONG SLEEVE QUARTER ZIP -  
S-XL - $30  
2XL - $32  
3XL - $35

POCKET DRYBLEND TEE -  
S-XL - $20  
2XL - $22  
3XL - $24

Please make checks payable to: Jewell County 4-H Council - PRD Shooting Sports. Please include the name for the back of the jersey with your payment.

First/Last Name of Person Ordering ___________________________ Name on Back of Shirt (ALL CAPS) ___________________________

#1 Shirt Type __________________ Size ______  
#2 Shirt Type __________________ Size ______

#3 Shirt Type __________________ Size ______  
Amount Paid __________________________ (Circle: cash or check)

ORDERS ARE DUE BY NOON ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 to a Post Rock District Extension Office. No late orders will be accepted! Email Tonia at tiunderw@ksu.edu with questions.